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I Old Trusty Incubator

and Brooder
Made of Galvanized Iron, Asbestos

H and California Redwood. Every- - j

thing so simple that a child can
m make big hatches.

Newberry's Hardware Co.

HOTEL ALLIANCE
EUROPEAN

FULLY MODERN
Equipment and service first-clas- s in every department

Cafe in Connection -- Open Day arid Night

On the left and across the street from the
Burlington station

OFFICE AT ROOQCRS' i.Kim fio

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

Which is Better Try an Experi-
ment or Profit by an Alliance

Citizen's Experience?

Something new is an experiment
Must be proved tO ha as repre-

sented.
'i I..- statement of a manufacturer

is not convincing proof of Merit.
But the endorsement of friends is.
Now supposing you had a bad back
A Lame. Weak or Aching OM
Would you experiment on it?
You would read of many

cures,
Endorsed by strangers from tar-awa-

places
It's different when the etwlot sineiit

conies from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the proof

thai backs every DOS of Doau's Kid-
ney Fills.

Keau tuts case:
lr Willis Coyle.

St., Alliance, Nebr.,
used Doan'.s Kidni-- j

ness of the kidneys
severe pains across
have received good
ly believe that there

1.M1 B.
says: "1 have
Pills for a weak- -

aud Madder and
my kidneys, ami
results I firin-i- s

no other kid- -

ney remedy equal to I loan's
Pills. I also know of other

Kidney
lenienc

es where DeaaVe Ktdxej Fills have
cured kidney trouble.''

For Wile by all dealers. I'rice M
t ents. Foster-Milbur- n i'o , Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for ihe
oiled States.

Remember ihe name Dunn's- - and
take no other - -- t

Dr. Oliver McEuen
and

HeiMGroRD. Mean
SPECIALTIES ' Diseases ot Women and

Children and Geoito I Hoary Organs
At) est inmri sisaitlj sat sr

Wallaces
Line

Household troods
W moved promptly
fl and transfer work

SfeSk solicited. Phone i

Hmmmmiimaik, tm tm rnk Wallace, Prop'r.

Wyomi.it!.

Boards
of all descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

ITKN

Phone 22 D. Waters, Mgr.

Central Lumber Co.
Building Haterial, Piles, Posts
HEHINQFORD, and Coal NEBRASKA

Physician Surgeon

Transfer

"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Completely Cured
Our Little Boy of
Fits."

A family can suffer no greater
affliction than to have a child sub-
ject to fits or epilepsy. Many a
father or mother would give their
all to restore such a child to health.

"I am heartily glad to tell you of
our little boy who was completely
cured of fits. He commenced hav-

ing them at 10 years of age and had
them for four years. 1 tried three
doctors and one specialist but all of
them said he could not be cured,
but Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
made a complete cure. He is now
hale, hearty and gsy. It has been
three years since he had the lat spell.
I shall give Dr. Miles' medieiaes
praise Wherever 1 go. You are at
liberty to use this letter as you see
fit ana anyone writing to me I will
gladly saswer if they enclose stamp
tor reply."

V. M. BOGUK. Windfall, lad.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is just what it is represented to be,
a medicine compounded especially
for nervous diseases, such as fits,
spasms, St. Vitus' dance, convul-
sions and epilepsy. These diseases
frequently lead to insanity or cause
weak minds. Dr. Miles' Nervine
has proven most effective in reliev-
ing these dreaded maladies.
Slo y ail druggists. If ths first bottle
toilets ssnstit yeurntstttsy isrotwrnad.

MILKS) MKOICAL CO., Ktkhart, ms.

MINNEAPOLIS FIRE

Flames Destroy Business Block

in Hear! ci Mill Cily,

TWELVE RESCUED BY FIREMEN.

Damages Divided Among Tenant
Covered by Insurance Origin 01

Blaze Is Unknown Department Hat
Hard Fight.

MtltflMipOllVi March 7 One of the
most dfeMMtrOM IrM this city hu
ever known destroyed the SyndW-a- t

block, oil Ni'.'o let avenue bfttWMI
Fifth ami SI xl ti sheets. The total lo
!s estimated nt 1,000,090 ami li M

possible that two lives wiv lost. Ml

tho'4,h tliis has not as yet been defl
Ditfly determined.

Twelve persons were rescind fiom
Ire upper stories of the buildleg while
Ihe flames were roaring around the. 11.

Some of these sustained slight In-

juries, but none was seriously hurt.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

The alarm was given by some passers-b- y

on Nicollet avenue who saw the
flumes bursting out of the second
story window. But before the firemen
arrived the tenants of the building,
who were as eep in the upper rooms,
began to appear at the windows, call
In fro ni i n'lv for aid.

A strong southeast wind was blow
lnu ami in a verv few minutes the
west half of the building was a roaring
furnace. The entire Are department
of Minneapolis was caltd out, but it
was totally inadequate to check the
flames Later a call was sent to 8t
Paul tor help and this was immediate
ly tut nlshed.

Firemen to the Rescue.
The Instant the Are department af

rived men were rushed Into the build-
ing where the entrances were not al
ready choked with flames and numer
ous ladders were hastily extended to

id the people who were hemmed In
bv the fire on the second and third
floors.

The Member! of the Franien fam- -

lv. finding all exits hy stairs and front
windows cut off. made for the fire es
cape on the alley side of the building
Mr Kran.en leaped to the fire escape
through a blast of wind driven flames
pMl the window, his only escape
Hi 'Mini: to the hot Irons of the Are es
rape, he aided his mother to climb
through the window- and step upon the
platform beside him

As soon as her hands touched the
rails Mrs. Kian.en uttered a shriek
snd would have fallen to the ground
had not Kir-ma- Caldwell leaped lo
her rescue from a ladder perched
ngainst the New England building.
which adjoins the Syndicate building
Caldwll made a leap of fully ten feet
and took a chance of falling to the
pavement, forty feet below. If he

'

missed the Are escape. Fortunate y

he struck It right and reached Mrs
Prattles ' side not a second too soon
He assisted her to the ground, whilt
Elmer Kranzen followed, shouting.

' There are two women back there in
the Aames. 1 saw them fall." The

j firemen made every effort to break in-- I

to tb hniidins: at this place, but the
heat was too great and they Mrare re
pulsed The firemen had little dim
cully u rest uing persons on the sec
ond and fifth floors. Twelve In all
were taken out bv the firemen.

TO HEAD MISSOURI PACIFIC

Howard Elliott Decides to Accept
Presidency of Road.

Chicago, March K. Howard BUtOtt
president of the Northern Pacific rail
way, has decided definitely to accept
the presidency of the Missouri Pacific
succeeding (Icorge ,1. Uould, according
to reports in Chicago railroad circles.
Mr Elliott is known to have had an
offer from the new interests In con- -

trol of the road under const Jeratiou
j for some time, and It is understood he

aril, he elected at the annual meeting
in St Louis on Marc h 14

Mr Could will hoeOsBa chairman of
th hoars of directois. according to
pre-- , ions of!- - : BPBOWM en;.'Dts, ami
several rhttgee will be made !n the
din-- i locate increasing the rcpres nta
lien of the Kuhn-Loe- sndi ;ri

It has heiti reported Mr Filiott w !l

receive a salary of 1 104,090 a year, in
pecogatt'on ot the enormous teak lac
In hi.n in rehabilitating the road, and

' t! at '..r will have at his disposal ml
lions (f new capital with which to
p'a-- the property on the fooling for
which its territorial location is adapt

In pninpelitioii with other lines

CH.HUAKUA IS UNDER SIEGE

Railroad Traffic Suspended on Both
Sides of

Washington, March 7. The MagJeai
revolutionists have control of the rail
way north, so ith and west of Chihut j

I Ha. acionling 10 a teltgram to ihe
hh1' department from fiom Vice Con

il Leonard No attempts to reopen
the line are haing made. Mr . n n

aavs. ami advised that the rit- - i in
pe danger of attack at prvseni.

shsaiswaa is demoraltr.e.1 and prices
r.re rising. Telegraphic conn .unlta-- :

tlon with the outside world was re-- i

tored for only a few hours on March
,3 and the rev ohit'onists, a. cot ding to
the dispatch, have held the railway

' unmolested since Fb ?8

French Cabinet Completed.
Paris. March Tho Creech

cabinet, headed by Premier Monia. taa
been completed .

i

City.

CONDENSED NEWS t
e4-t4H- e

One case of bubonic plague has hetn
regis' red at Odessa. Russia

legislation is planned at Ottnwa to
exclude the colored race from Canada

Tite Prussian government has laid
beloie the diet bill legs IslttfJ ere ,

niatti 11.

Milk is selling for 6 cents a quart!
for the first time In three pearl in Mtn
Boapolla,

Baron I'aleriio. slaver of Princes
Trigoua at Home, is believed to be
shamming insanity.

TIk-- Washington state SOBate kf1
killed the "Tommy Hums" bill to le-

galize prize fighting.
The Kansas house, in committee, o(

the whole, voted down presidential
suffrage for women

Darreli Pull), Ave years old, died at
Kansas City of hydrophobia He was
bitten by a dog Friday.

Women are exempted from Jury
duty by a hill that passed both houses
of the Washington legislature

III and in financial trouble, Meredith.
A Bushnell of Oklahoma City commit '

ted suicide at Georgetown, Tex.
'At the invitation of President Taft

eighty civil engineers have sailed for
Panama to take a look at the canal.

Fire in Mitchell. Ind .destroyed $100.-- J

000 worth of property, including Math
es Bros.' elevator and flouring mills.

Dr. Manuel Araujo was Inaugurated
as president of Salvador, rio disorder
attending the change of administration.

The governor of Maine has signed
the resolution submitting to the people
the prohibitory amendment to the con
stltutlon

The Belgien parliament has ap-

pointed a committee to study the ques
tlon of Introducing aeroplane service
In Congo.

John Merven Carrere, the New York
architect Injured two weeks ago In a
collision between a taxicab and a trol-
ley oar. is dead

Two thousand citizens of Rockford,
III., In mass meeting, demanded the
resignation of both Senator lx)rlmer
and Senator Cullom.

Francisco Bertrand baa been agreed
on as provisional president of Hon-

duras, to serve until a successor to
Duvlla Is elected In October.

A Jubilee over the emancipation of
aerfs was celebrated throughout Rus-
sia. The royal family was present al
the service In the Cathedral de Kazan.

The Missouri house has passed the
bi partisan police board Id for St
Louts, Kansas City and St. Joseph.
Governor Hadley has said that he will
veto it

The American National Red Cross
has cabled another $1,000 to American
Consul General Wilder at Shanghai
for the relief of the starving people
ot China.

The New York slate board of char-
ities, In Its nnnunl report to the legis-
lature, recommends the establishment
of a million dollar farm colony for
tramps and vagrants.

A hitler struggle is on at Muscatine.
'a as the result of a lockout of more

- an 3,000 persons employed In the
" s where pearl buttins are fash-10:1-

1! out of fresh water clams.
Co' ' Conrad de Bulssort, Belgian

mini 1 the Fnited States, was ap-

pointed u i n ' ster at St. Petersburg. He
will be replaced at Washington hy B.
Ilaventth, now minister to Persia.

The Men hants and FarmeTS bank of

A

Culbcrlson, Mont., has c losed Its doors
and the sheriff is searching for Cash-ke- f

V. H Boat wick, reported missing
vith an alleged shortage of $150,000.

CROWDS GREET LORIMER

William H. Thompson. Chairman of
Reception Committee.

Chicago, March 7. Admirers of Sen
ator Willii-- Lorimer to the number-o-

several thousand greeted him here
lipOa his tet'irn from Washington
Two hundred and fifty automobiles,

'forming a parade with two bands, es-

corted the senator from the station to
his residence, where an enthusiastic
receptioe rolowed

William Ha'e Thompson was chair-
man oi the reception committee The
i.ua.l was formed at the station and'
the t0 machines Jammed their way
down Jai kaon boulevard to Garfield
jiark. Where Senator I.oi iihi was
greeted bv L'oo members of the Letter
Cgrrlers' association. Both sides of!
the park highway were lined with
somen and children, on stands and

Miev showered Lorimer with flowers

REIGN OF TERROR IN HAITI

Military Arrests Continue and Hos-
pitals Are Filled.

Cape Haitien. Haiti. March ti. - This
city is xperieueiug a reign of terror
approaching that of 19o8. when citi-
zens suspected of disloyally to Presl
cent Alexis were taken from their
homes at n'ght and shot

Arrests by the military continue ami
be prisons are filled. The frightened

11. aaaate no loafer etaee 10 town with
food supplies aud a famine is threat

tied Tiie hospilsls are filled with
soldiers, ill aud dying frem starve
tiqn Onlv the military authoi itie
and foieignets are persaltied on the
streets

MYERS MONTANA SENATOR f
Democrat Elected by Legislature to

Succeed Senator Carter.
Helena. Moal . March 1 Hear; .

Myers tt Ravalli a
elected Iral! Mates senator to
teed BagnV'if Reirter r Ihe seventy
n i.ik. jor.t legislative !ial ot.

LYON & HEALY
PIANOS

rERSONS WHO KNOW the merits of the
T rolokratf- - aH I van C Ho I Muciol Itiutrii

ments will be pleased to learn that they have
established an agency in Alliance for the sale
of their goods. The first shipment of pianos
has been received. They are on exhibition at
405 Box Butte Ave., where they may be In-

spected by prospective purchaser.

These are strictly high-cla- ss instruments. J
Persons who wish this class of pianos can save J
money on each instrument purchased by buy- - $
ing at the Lyon & Healy Alliance agency.

IIIIIIIIIMfMIHIIIIMII H HIIIIIHM

We are headquarters for the best
Flour in the city. Try a sack and be
convinced.

IVerW.'ss, 4H lb sack $1.S0
Up to UaU. IHlbth sack 1.60
Tip Toj), 4Htl, Hark 1.40
B. M., 4hH, sack 1.40
Delight, 4Mb sack l.tS

White Syrup, pel gallon BOo

Mack Bird Corn Syrup, tr tfiillon . . !(

Karomel Brand, x?r gallon 40c
A Pure SutfarMaple Havor Kr gallon$1.0o
A Pore Sorghum, pergtikotl 7.V

Canada Sap, a I'ure Maple, per qt. . 40c
Log Cabin, a Pure Maple. ierqt. . . . 4,c
Autumn Leaf, a Pure Maple, H gal.. 7iV
Beet Sugar Syrup, jer qt .i- -

Honnie, a Pare CoOKlng MolisWOI, Qt. 30c

RICHELIEU COFFEE always
gives a

nice smooth taste; we have it in thivc
grades. None quite BO good,

Try our New Kconomy Bargain Counter end
you will tie surprised Slt bargains.

We are here to serve you.
- Let vour wants be known.

A. D RODGERS

BROWN HOTEL
Mus. Belli Brown, Prop.

l irst Door South of First State Hank
I emingford, Nebr.

First-clas- s rooms, clean and comfortable. Good
meals. Lunch counter in connection. Short orders
served at all hours.

Butte Art Studio
Wo do Knlarjrlng and Commercial Work

Kodak Finishing
M 'H HH

I


